Research Day 2009

The Department of Obstetrics & Gynecology held its 22nd DEPARTMENT RESEARCH DAY on Friday, May 8, 2009, at the Lister Conference Centre, University of Alberta campus. The J. Ross Vant Memorial Visiting Professor was Dr. Ruth Ann Word, University of Texas Southwestern.

Research Presentation Winners:

• Best Basic Science Research Presentation awards went to Hector Aguilar (Grad Student/Peter Mitchell lab) and Jude Morton(Postdoctoral Fellow/Sandra Davidge lab)
• Best Clinical Research Presentation awards went to Drs. Sheila Caddy(PGY3) and Lua Eiriksson(PGY4).

Teaching Award Winners:

1. National Faculty Award for Excellence in Resident Education (CREOG): Dr. Venu Jain
2. Excellence in Clinical Resident Education (R. Day Award): Dr. Sandra Baydock
3. Excellence in Resident Education Mentoring (N. Okun Award): Dr. Len Evenson
4. Royal Alexandra Hospital Teacher of the Year: Dr. Jonathan Tankel
5. Misericordia Hospital Teacher of the Year: Dr. Dwaine Larose
6. Grey Nuns Hospital Teacher(s) of the Year: Drs. James Boulton
7. Sturgeon Hospital Teacher of the Year: Dr. Florence Tam

Senior Resident Awards:

• Resident Teacher of the Year Award went to: Dr. Beth Gunn
• Dr. Gunn also received both the James Crookes Surgical Award & the Special Excellence in Endoscopic Procedures Award.

Residents and Basic Science Trainees:
Faculty: